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SERMON DATE • FEBRUARY 27, 2022 Missed the sermon? Watch here.

DUANE VANDER KLOK

This guide is designed to offer a simple tool for those wanting to take the next step with Sunday’s
message. You can print this guide to study on your own, or use it in a group and experience
transformation together.

MESSAGE THEME & PRAYER FOCUS

Facing Storms Pt 4: Turn Towards Him

“God, renew in me the ability to say no when temptation comes. Remind me in each low moment to look
to you and not out to the rest of the world. God, I thank you for your mercy and grace each time I approach
you with my mistakes. Help me to be more intentional in walking in a kingdom mindset, abandoning a
worldly mindset, and turning to you in everything I do. I love you, Lord. Amen.”

KEY CONCEPTS/TRUTHS

When we become a Christian, God saves our souls, but we still need to be diligent not to let our bodies fall
into temptation. This requires us to actually do something with our bodies, presenting them to God as
living sacrifices as it says in Romans 12.

There is no victorious Christian life without us giving our whole selves to God as a conscious daily choice.
God puts his spirit inside of us, we renew our mind with the word of God, and then we present our bodies
as a living sacrifice. As a daily act of worship to God, we tell Him, “I give you my body, and I am choosing
to use it for your purposes and for your kingdom.''

When we change the way we think, we’ll be able to know the will of God and be effective in His Kingdom.
This renewing of our mind and thought process is simply adopting the mind of God over our own.

Distancing ourselves from the things that tempt us into sin keeps us from giving the devil a foothold in
our lives. Romans 13 talks about victory over temptation and tells us to not make provision for the flesh.
Shut the door to old behavior.

https://reslife.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a60966d698ef1dd628bf2f195&id=7353715b74&e=17c4e5d0b4


Repentance isn't something that happens just once when we come to God, it's an attitude. Every time we
mess up, we are to run to God, not from him. The devil tells us we lose our worth because we’ve sinned or
God is mad at us when in reality God has mercy and forgiveness that are already ours.

Repentance for someone coming to Christ is confessing Jesus is Lord of their life. For a believer in
fellowship with God, the confession is different. We come before God and confess our sins to Him, saying,
“God, I missed the mark. Cleanse me from all unrighteousness.”

Don’t throw away what you know to be true because you don't understand. There are going to be things in
this life we don't understand. Some people run away from God when bad things happen but, as believers,
we can give up the right to understand everything because God will give us His peace that passes
understanding.

Key Verses:

Romans 12:1-2 • Romans 13:14 • Romans 10:9

DAILY APPLICATION

There are two keys to repentance we must incorporate in our lives on a daily level to live a repentant
lifestyle before the Lord. Again, repentance is not just a one time thing, it’s an attitude. It is simply turning
from unrighteousness and going to God’s righteousness because of the truth He has deposited in us. His
truth causes us to live differently as a result. So how do we get more of His truth in us?

1. Prayer.
- Pray that God would renew in us a steadfast spirit that resists temptation. Pray to know the heart

of your Father. Take time to rest, to bring the good and bad issues of your life to God and let Him
respond to you.

2. Hearing the word of God.
- This is how our thinking is going to be corrected. Sit with your Bible, a journal, and let the words of

God move in your heart and mind. Read and reread His words. Ask God to show you how they fit
into your life, adopt what He says, and do it.

THIS WEEK’S DECLARATIONS

“Jesus set the perfect example for me to live a life of Godliness. I thank God for showing me what it looks
like to turn away from the world and to look to Him. I choose to live a lifestyle of repentance before God,
running to Him, holding His truth as my standard for life. I will be conscious and more aware of what God
is doing in and through me. I spend time in prayer and hearing God, adopting His truth, allowing it to
change me from the inside, and go the direction He is calling me as a result.”



WHAT’S NEXT?

Now it’s time to write down anything that the Lord has spoken to you. Praise Him, Thank Him and ask the
Holy Spirit to help you walk this out.

If hearing God or anything mentioned in this study is new to you then we invite you to take the Next Step.
Further information can be found at reslife.org/nextsteps

http://www.reslife.org/growthtrack
http://reslife.org/nextsteps/

